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Sacred Landscape and the Early Medieval European Cloister
Unity,Paradise,and theCosmicMountain
Mary W. Helms
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Abstract. - The architecturalformatof the early medieval
monastery,a widespread featureof the WesternEuropean
landscape,is examinedfroma cosmologicalperspectivewhich
argues thatthe garden,known as the garth,at the centerof
the cloister reconstructedthe firstthree days of creational
constituted
the
paradiseas describedin Genesis and, therefore,
symboliccenterof thecloistercomplex.The monasteryis then
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further
interpreted
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I focusparticularly
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which
I am interested
in thetheology,
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mystery
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"The universeis manifold,
God is
occasioned
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bytheemergence
all
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innumerable,
varied,
simple;
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orders.See note4.
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mutable
in
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world
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3 The humbledwellings
of solitary
unity,
hermits
Constable
(e. g.,
and tranquility
of God . . . Unityin
1988:239-264; Leyser1984) and the gravesof saints simplicity,
of multiplicity
(Brown1981), not to mentionthe wide distribution
constitutes
oneoftheaspectsofbeauty
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andoratories
wheretheirholyrelicswerevenerated inGod"
1969:
139,77; see alsoLadner
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(Geary1994),werealso partof thissacredlandscapeof
1983:
Not
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unityandthebeauty
abodesbutare notincludedin thisessay.In discussing
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I am focusing
monasteries
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onlyon communities
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and cloisterbased on the Plan of St. Gall (Horn and Born 1979: 244).
of principalclaustralstructures
Fig. 1: Reconstruction

garthwill illustrate)also informedthe metaphoraccorded to or
ical and theologicalinterpretations
implied in sacred spaces constructedwithinthe
Withrespectto theindividualmonastic
monastery.
experience,sufficeit to say herethat(as numerous
authorshave explainedat length;see notes 4 and
8) monks soughtunificationwith a betterworld.
Strivingto reverse original sin and to recreate
sacred time, they pursued nothingless than the
pure,idyllic,Edenic stateof humanexistencethat
had pertainedat the original creation. Through
personal austerities,readingsand studies,and lithebrothersstroveto attainboth
turgicalofferings,
closer personalunion withtheirGod and a sense
of connectednessand of oneness with what we
may call the "firstprinciples"that defined and
motivatedtheirfaith.Foremostamong these were
references(to be discussed further
below) to the
of theoriginal("mythic")
conditionscharacteristic
state of being and becoming believed to have
existedduringthefirstdays of thecreateduniverse
as describedin thehexaemeron(Genesis 1 and 2.13) and the firstpart of the storyof the Garden

of Eden (especially Genesis 2.4-20) when Adam
in innocence lived alone with his God serving,
as it were, as archetypefor generationsof medieval celibate monks who, Adam-like, sought
to regain some measure of the perfectionof
that firstparadise even as they also prepared
themselvesspirituallyforthe finalparadiseof the
parousia.
In pursuingthese goals, earlymedieval monks
expressedtheideal of thecosmologyand theology
of theirage which,in essence, emcharacteristic
phasized an engrossingpreoccupationwith absolute firstprinciplesas expressedin recognitionof
an eternal,God-created,hierarchically-structured,
ordered,and unchanginguniverse in which the
significanceof all realitywas directlyreferredto
sacred beginningsmore than to human history
("in its very natureChristianityfocused on the
creator,the created,and thatwhich bound them
together";Glacken 1967: 172, 253). It also emphasized a distantGod made accessible to humans
as
by a glorious Christtheologicallyinterpreted
also full divinity,a cosmic suprahumanremote
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further
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living. virtueof severalsacralizing
necessary
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(on 149), whichfurther
enjoinedprotection
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of
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the
and
the southside), and cellars and larders(often
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1995:22, 31-34).
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induction
formal
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a
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equally
order
monastic
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mission
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covered
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chosenforan earlymediforearlymedievalcosmologyand theology thegeographical
4 References
setting
wereamongthoseproviding
are many,butthefollowing
Gellrich1985:41;Cassirer1955:88;
theabovesummary:
Gurevich1985:293;Chenu1968:81η.,121, 128; Ladner
1995:12, 44, 54-58, 65-66, 84, 257; Case 1946:93,
variousaspects
literature
concerning
1962:44; Bynum 8 Thereis a considerable
94; Pelikan 1985:chap.5; Jungmann
which
monasticism
in
world
medieval
of
the
the
culture
of
to
This
1982:16.
began change
theologicalperspective
and thedailyroutineof monasticlife.Useful
flourished
whenemphasis
the1lthand12thcenturies
during
markedly
overviewsand manydetailsmay be foundin (among
and "hisof thehumanity
consideration
to greater
shifted
others)Lawrence1989; Leclercq1961; Braunfels1972;
ofChristandthechurch.
toricity"
Cook 1961;HornandBorn1979;Evans1931;Bitel1990;
5 See, forexample,Desprez 1990;Luff1952;Clarkeand
1973.
1989:109-111, 121; O' SulliMeyvaert
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is a uniqueand
9 As Fischerhas phrasedit,"a monastery
van 1965.
a constantrenewalof energy
idealizedplace, requiring
6 See James1981:46f.;Horn1973:42f.; Sowers1951:216
It uses symboland praxisto do so.
to be maintained.
note51, 234.
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- community,
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walksandgarth,
Fig.2: Planofthecloister
planof St. Gall (HornandBorn1979:257).

eval monasterywas one thathad been previously
identifiedas a hierophanicplace where sacred
powers had alreadymanifestedthemselves.Thus,
forexample,chosen monasticlocationsmightinclude sites of ancientpagan tombsor abandoned
churchesor old altars(Bitel 1990: 48, 82; Remensnyder 1995:45-46), or sacred groves of trees
(Glacken 1967:310; see also Leeuw 1967:393Monasticfoundationleg395), or sacredsprings.10

ends also mentiondivine designation(revelation)
of a site throughvisions sentto individuals,often
holymenalreadyclose to God, or throughsymbolanimalsthatdefined,revealed,or
ically significant
demarcatedthe location of a hiddensacred place
suitable for a futuremonastery(Remensnyder
1995:44, 54-66). In all such cases the setting
dedwas regardedas perpetuallyand irreversibly
icated to God; a hallowed place that was not
and essentiallysacred but also,
only intrinsically
a
by definition, place of cosmological firstprinciples, for "no mere human being can designate
as a 'gate of
10 Muncey 1930:77 f.; Remensnyder
1995:44 f.; Cooper- space as partof sacred topography,
of the divine
heaven' . . . Theophany,an irruption
Marsdin1913:41.
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threatened
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13 Van Gennep 1960:21, 24; James1966:45-46; Eliade
1959b:25, 81; Cassirer1955:103.
14 "Firstwalkedthe bearerof the holy water,next the
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twoacolytes
between
cross-bearer
lighted
carrying
Standingadjacentto the centralgarthand conof
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subdeacon
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followed
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by
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into thatgarden,
tainingentryways
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thejuniorsat itsheadfollowedat a slowpace; theabbot,
to the leftnortheright,walkingin the
neither
turning
centreof thepathand beingthe last in theprocession.
couldalso be established
hallowedsetting
by
11 A properly
fourfeet
movedevenlyandregularly
Eachpairofbrethren
an originalact of "taming"wilderness
by the clearing
the
all
in
the
from
(Crossley
monastic
front,
responses"
singing
an
of
pair
of land and the construction
organized
1936:63). The monksprocessedalongsomeof thewalks
howrude,in a desolatelocation.By
no matter
settlement,
of thecommunity
on a dailybasis,too,as themembers
a sanctified
space in themidstof surroundestablishing
movedas a bodyfrom
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formally
ing wildsthe cosmologicalqualityand identification
at all the
as one,oftenchanting,
of theirday."Marching
fromthatof a chaoticpagan
theplace was transformed
monks
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...
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of
various
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perfect
under
site
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day
even
changes
to thatof an orderly,
wilderness
theformalmotionof one incarnate
theprocession,
body
God's protection
(Braunfels1972:74; Leeuw 1967:399;
to God" (Sowers1951:234;see
dedicatedand subsumed
of possessionin Glacken
of theceremony
see description
also Sparks1978:79-82; Lawrence1989:115).
accountsalso
1967:309 andn.68). Relatedhagiographical
thatkeepstrie
"It is theorderedroundor themonastery
15
and
monks
between
harmonious
the
describe
relationship
inCrossley
reflecting devilatbay"(Ward1976:195).See descriptions
wildanimalsin suchrusticlocales;a friendship
1936:62f.; Evans1931:82-84; Lackner1972:55;Ritesof
ofearthbeforetheFall,whensinlessman
the(re)creation
Durham1903:105,302f.andmap.
withnature
coexisted
(Glacken1967:310;see also
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16 E.g., Remensnyder
1995:32, 34; Koziol 1992:253f.;
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1974:11; Russell1994:181;Duby
Cook
1958:
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371;
Constable
1995:21;
12 Farmer1991:184-186; Remensnyder
1995:90.
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Therepetitive
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ationaltimethattheyevokedwas not(ornotonly) Nonetheless,
bothin partand,
areconsidered
thecloisterwalksbut the cloistergarth,forthe variousattributes
as a sacred
the
in
a
ritual
entailed
of
the
whole,
garth
appears
especially,
clearly
processions
progress
of
or
inner
"kernel"
center
a
true
central
of
that
definition
a
ritual
that
is,
defining
place
circling,
of
the
heart
cloister
at
the
sacred
enclosed
the
More
space
processions
repeated
specifically,
place.
crafted
anintentionally
the andofthemonastery;
as constantly
can be understood
place
(re)evoking
and precious"in itsownright
accordedto the garthby its own thatwas "intimate
identification
as
symbols(see below)as a siteof Edenicparadise, (Sowers1951:229f.)andthatmustbe regarded
since
in
and
cosmic
timemadepresent bothcosmological
ofcreational
a physicalsetting
significance
forthebrothers
who,as would-beAdams,could "to organizea spaceis to repeattheparadigmatic
advancein formalprocessionalorderaroundits work of the gods" (Eliade quoted in Gellrich
to thepara- 1985:68).19
borderin close threshold
proximity
stateof
still
disiacalgarden,butwhose
imperfect
from
them
(ritually) 18 In lightofitsmoreimposingarchitectural
formally
prevented
presenceand/or
spirituality
of the opus Dei in monastic
the paramount
it.
importance
entering
life,the churchis oftencitedas the centerof monasin the
The formalweeklycircumambulations
1979:xii; Barrie
terylife(e. g., Hunt1967:109;Braunfels
walks thus emphasizedthe focalityof and a
hasbeenso
ingeneral
"thecloister"
1996:230). Sometimes
for the garthas a
contextof "inaccessibility"
house(Gil(Cranage1926:1, 64) or thechapter
regarded
christ1994:166). The cloisterwalkwaysare occasionally
spiritualand locationalcentralplace withinthe
as thebasic
accordedcentricity
the
In addition,exempting
byvirtueoftheirfunction
cloistercompound.17
lane linkingthevariousperimeter
traffic
(Stodbuildings
that
the
the
from
rites,
aspergings,
cleansing
garth
walkstothefourcloister
dard1966:21,29) andsometimes
would seem
accompaniedthe circumambulation
withthegarth(Dickinson1961:28; Norberg-Schulz
gether
was
also recogthe
that
to further
ofa "court"
thecentrality
1975:153).OnlySowerssuggests
garth
imply
hisinterpretation
as basictomonastery
nizedas a place of inherent
though
organization,
puritythatdid not
thecourt(garth)withitssurrounding
seemsto appreciate
againstdemonsand the
protection
requirefurther
as muchas thecourtitselfas thefundamental
buildings
presumably unitin question(1951:20).
cosmologicalchaos theyrepresented
enhanced
thegarththeseritualsfurther
17 By emphasizing
threshold,
too,for,
therole of thewalksas a bordering
sacred
andparticularly
as Barriehas noted,"architecture,
ofteninvolvesa dynamicbetweenthepath
architecture,
and theplace.It is possibleto examinethemseparately,
as
in theirinterplay,
buttheycan onlybe fullyunderstood
whole"(1996:40,38 f.,119).
an integrated

19 In usingtermssuchas "space" and "place" I followin
in which
andgeography
generaltheusagein anthropology
forhumanactionand a
"space" is a humanconstruct
and some
"place" is a centerwithhumansignificance
attachment
(e.g., Rodman1992)."A
degreeof emotional
a locationonlybecomesa place
place is a socialconstruct;
on it" (Turner1988:421).
is conferred
whensignificance
to
thatcreatesplaces,givingsignificance
"It is activity
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The squareshapegiventhegarthcanbe appreAs deliberately
createdand organizedcosmocharacterin termsof thesacredgeometry
ciated
numerous
encoded
the
symlogicalspace,
garth
of
formulations
and was isticoftheChristian
and identifications
bolic significations
cosmological
andtheearlyMiddleAges,inwhich
aestheticqual- lateAntiquity
accordeda uniqueand distinctive
of the
and harmony
of the the divineorder,stability,
ityexpressedby thepleasingarrangement
ratios
numerical
on
based
were
the
cosmos
defined
that
and
expressed
arches,
entryways
parapets,
The shapeof the
of paths,plants, in certain"perfect"
theorderedpatterning
proportions.
boundary,
of thegarthas a tangible
and greenturfthatcoveredthe earth,the focal square(andpresumably
orwell,or a tree,andthe expressionof the square),being based on the
ofa fountain,
placement
of sameness,
ratioof 1:1,was indicative
brightand airyopennessto theskyand to light. "perfect"
the
The garth'ssacredsymbolism,
however,begins equalityand unity,particularly eternal,first
betweenGod theFatherand
as a boundedand principle
withits formalpresentation
relationship
is supremeunityand the
in
which
God
the
Son
enclosedspace,typically,
thoughnot inevitably,
is
this
Son
As an enclosure,
in theformof a square.20
unitybegottenby unity,as the square
of a magnitude
from
results
the
of
is suggestive
by
multiplication
long-standing
presentation
of
thesymbolism
inscribed
also
The
itself.23
tradition
ofrecognizing
Germanic
square
circumscription
in
the
reflected
divine
a qualitatively
as a meansof delineating
is,
(that perfection
quaternity
charged
whichwere numerousin numberfour;e.g., Spitzer1963:67-69; Hopper
space. Such settings,
Germanicculture,typicallyencloseda thingor 1969:42,83-84, 112-113) in thefourpathsthat
at themiddleofeach
led fromentrances
and typically
an activity
closelyassociatedcosmologically
walkstothecenter
cloister
four
of
the
Extradition.
or
with
the
surrounding
past past
mythologically
and
intoquarters
the
the
of
the
include
garth
dividing
others)
garth,
rope-enclosed
(among
amples
In
cosmoits
heart.
at
a
central
the
enand
courtof law, thestone-ringed
point
delineating
grave,
a square
ingeneral,
architecture
sacred logicallyinformed
closureofa circular,
square,orrectangular
thefour
in thiswayis saidto symbolize
suchas a spring, quartered
a ritualfeature
spacecontaining
In addition, quartersof the worldand the center,the point
stone,or monolith.21
hearth,
standing
an omof thepaths,to constitute
it is particularly
that,accordingto of intersection
noteworthy
theword"garth,"
Webster'sDictionary,
chargedcontact
meaning phalos',a pointof supernaturally
yardorclose,derivedfromOld Norse.According betweencosmologicalworlds(heavenand earth,
to Pennick(1980:89), "garth"(and "yarth")also peopleandthegods,thelivingandthedead;Barrie
meantearthinthesenseofmicrocosm
andarecog- 1996:115; Pennick1980:180). An omphalos,in
in
natewith"girth"(gyrth)which, Old Scottish, turn,couldbe markedin tangibleiconography
by
meantsanctuary
or asylumand was also used to an axis mundi.In theearlymedievalgartheither
describe
thecircleofstonessurrounding
an ancient a treeor possiblya well or fountain
gracedthe
and
in
this
of
the
of
In
these
center
both
of
capacity, although
garth
place judgement.22 light
past
ofbothis extensive,
and of thesignificationstheexegesisofthesymbolism
practicesand definitions
encodedinthegarth
thecontinued
useofthe a reviewofsomeofthemostbasictenetscan cast
itself,
term"garth"
in thecontext
oftheenclosedgarden further
lighton thegarth'ssignificance.
at the centerof the cloisterseems appropriate, In theearlyMiddleAges(as beforeandsince),
ofthesubstantial thetreeas a symbolicformembodiedthemost
manifestation
perhapsas another
Germanization
doctrinesof Christianity,
accordedearlymedievalEuropean important
being assoin general(see Russell 1994; Riche ciatedwithpristine,
first
Christianity
originsin Eden
principle
with
1978:231).
(theTreeofLifeandtheTreeofKnowledge),
fall fromdivinegrace(theeatingof
humanity's
fruitof the Tree of Knowledge),
matter"
impervious
(Myers1986:54). More specifically, the forbidden
"themostimportant
spaces werelinkedto the spot of withthe atoningeventthatredeemedthatfall
as wellas spatialvalue"(Vansina (Christ'scross as tree),and withthe heavenly
creation,
havingtemporal
1985:

125).
20 See Braunfels
1972:237; HornandBorn1979:100f.;Gimpel 1983:101.In somecasestheshapeas wellas thesizeof 23 See Simson1988:27,49; Pennick1980;Horn1975;Ladner
thegarthwas alteredto accomodate
realities
themethod
fordetermining
1995;110,113.Architecturally,
topographical
as wellas thesize ofthecommunity.
theground
andtheadjacentcloister
walks
planofthegarth
21 Davidson1988:27;Bauschatz1982:17f.,137,138; Gureinvolved"doublingthesquare,"yieldinga proportion
of
vich1985:47.
1:2between
theareaofthegarth
itselfandthatofthegarth
22 Compare
Bitel(1990:59 f.)regarding
thecircular
enclosure
andwalkscombined.
Thisratiostoodnextin rankto that
theIrishmonastery
as a replicaof thecosmos
of thesquareas an interval
of perfect
consonance
delineating
(e. g.,
anda hierophanic
Simson1988:16,21, 40, 49; Gimpel1983:101).
place.
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1986:51 f.;also
Meyvaert
paradiseof the eternalfuture(the treesof the world(see,forexample,
Rahner
note
Robertson
celestialJerusalem)
1951;
25).
(e. g.,
In generalmyth,
of the(sacralized)
1963:61-64, 67). As features
legend,andBiblicalscripture
thetree(s)of paradise(past
cosmic
tree
and
the
associated
were
also
trees
traditionally
landscape
areaccompanied
bothwiththeabodesof eremitical
fountain,
bya spring,
holymenand andfuture)
withthegravesof saintsandcouldmarkthesites or riverof flowingwater.The fountain
appears
Consideredin broader to have been a fairlycommonfeatureof the
of futuremonasteries.24
suchsymbolically
terms,
significantcloistergarth,too, at least by the 12th-century
cosmological
1973:58), andin
the widespreadconceptof the (see Miller1986:152; Meyvaert
treesexemplify
or well stoodat thecenter
of profound cases whena fountain
Cosmicor WorldTree,embodiment
whereit ofthegarthit,too,wouldappeartohaveidentified
first
conceptsin manycultures
principle
servesas cosmic thatpointas an omphalos.However,at leastone
axis mundi,25
standsas unifying
of life-giving
was, in fact,a
and,as archetype
plants, scholarfeelsthata garthfountain
theophany
1986:
occurrence
rare
of
the
the
and
evidenceslife,immortality,
141) and
(Miller
relatively
mystery
of
fountains
of
is
mention
there
while
and
"gushing
periodicrejuvenation perpetualregeneration
at
water"
clear
oftheuniverse.26
Jumièges(Horn
seventh-century
In lightof theseassociationsit seemsreason- 1973:35), on the Plan of St. Gall no well or
is indicatedin thegarth(whichmayor
stood fountain
able to suggestthatthetreethatfrequently
at thecenterof theearlymedievalcloistergarth may not be a tellingindication.In the formal
of thegarthonlyone representation,
savin arrangement
(thePlan of St. Gall indicatesan evergreen
stoodat the
or thefountain/well,
the
tree
either
1979:
Born
and
Horn
that
at
123,
spot;
juniper
was
if
the
and
kincenter
a
held
not
other,
placedelsepresent,
246-248, 259)27
general
only
of
the
in
the
where
of
abodes
with
associated
trees
with
frequency
Regardless
garden.)
holy
ship
in
the
its
occurrence
of
water,
however,
menin generalbutmorespecifically
garth,
represented
one or moreof the variousChristianinterpre-if present,could conveymarkedfirstprinciple
in general,foritslife-giving
potential
tationsof the doctrinaltree and stood as axis symbolism
bothin old Germancosthe centerof was well represented
further
mundi,thereby
identifying
of thecenterof the mology(Bauschatz1982:7, 16-26, 121, 211f.;
thegarthas a manifestation
Davidson 1988:25 f.) and in the Christianrite
of baptismas well as in earlierOld Testament
24 E. g., Brown 1981: 76; Riche 1978: 185; Horowitz1998: 9;
chaos(thedeep)preceding
tothewatery
references
Daniélou 1964: 31-34; Meyvaert1986:38; see also notes
creation(Genesis 1.2,7; Psalm 24.1-2) and to
3 and 11.
described
watersof Eden.28BoththeEdenic
was
tree
25 The cross as cosmic
by Hippol- thenurturing
lyrically
the
ytusof Rome in an Eastersermondatingfromthebeginning watersand the watersof baptismunderlay
of the thirdcentury:"This tree,wide as the heavens itself,
of
Life
Fountain
of
the
developedbyearly
concept
has grownup intoheaven fromthe earth.It is an immortal
and
and elaborated
churchfathers
Carolingian
by
fulcrum
the
It
is
earth.
and
heaven
twixt
towers
and
growth
Not
medieval
later
the
It
is
rest.
are
at
1950).
where
(Underwood
theologians
of all thingsand the place
they
foundationof the roundworld,the centreof the cosmos. surprisingly,
thepresenceofa sacredspringcould
In it all thediversitiesin our humannatureare formedinto define
thesiteofa future
(see note10)
monastery
a unity.It is held togetherby invisiblenails of the Spirit
of "Autun,"
Honorius
the
within
while
monastery
so thatit may not break loose fromthe divine. It touches
who
the
12th
in
(but
compiled
firm
earth
century
the
makes
writing
the highestsummitsof heaven and
thatthecloisterfountain
beneathits foot,and it grasps the middleregionsbetween earlier
sources)indicated
themwithits immeasurablearms ..." (quoted in Rahner signified
thebaptismalfontwhichwas linked,in
1963: 67).
Tree of Life (Dynes 1973:61, 64;
to
the
turn,
26 Kuntzand Kuntz 1987: 319-321; James1966; Cook 1974;
Williams
1962:48).
Eliade 1958:267-288.
The placementof a treeand perhapsa foun27 "Savin" or "savina" is the common name for Juniperus
Mediterof
tree
or
small
shrub
tain(or well) in the earlymedievalgarthhighsabina, a. low spreading
raneanoriginthatcan range in heightand characterfrom
of thatspace as
lightedthe formalpresentation
a prostrateplantabout 3-4 feettall to a stronglytrunked
of
no
a garden.Although completedescription
treeof as muchas 17 feetwithspreadingbranchesand an
is
cloister
a medieval
garth-cum-gardenknown,
umbrella-shapedcrown. It was introducedinto Germany
araccordedtheparticular
thegarthis generally
and France in pre-Carolingiantimes and fromtherewas
extended furthernorth(Horn and Born 1979:246-258,
secluded
the
of
characteristic
small,
rangements
259; see also Harrar1969: 137). A savin is also mentioned
as the "bush" in the (presumably)center of the garth
in the eleventh-century
Horologiumstellare monasticum 28 Rahner 1963:69, 79-81;
Robertson1951: 30f.
(Constable 1975: 7 and note 17, pp. 8, 13).

Kuntz and Kuntz 1987:319;
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fromdryland,and
hortusconclususwhich,in additionto a central createdand thesea separated
cf. Horowitz
was
then
it
or
a
and
"asexual"
as
a
well/fountain
such
believed;
tree,
feature,
(as
contained
1998:
37)
grewbutbevegetation
seed-generated
open
subdividing
pathways,typically
sea andair
life
forms
of
of
active
the
creation
lawn
fore
trimmed
covered
green
ground
by closely
ofcarefully andlandthatprocreate
anda pleasantandorderly
assortment
(see alsoCoogan
bisexually
and 2001: 11 f.[HebrewBible]notesforGen.1,verses
smallshrubs,
formal
bedsofflowers,
arranged
Stokstad
1983:
1981:
60
14-30; also note30). Likewise,thegarthseemsto
f.;
evergreens(Harvey
thefirst
stagesoftheGarden
28-33). However,thoughenclosedand limited havealso referenced
in its horizontal
and secludedwithin of Eden whenAdamin innocencelivedalonein
dimensions
the cloister,the gardengarthwas not secretor unitywithhis God beforethe creationof Eve
inthese
as Stokstadhas empha- (Leach 1969;alsoHelmsn.d.).Considered
hidden.On thecontrary,
of
the
characteristics
early
sized,sucha garden,
exposedto terms,the definitive
beingcompletely
first
theexpansivecanopyof the sky,stoodopen to medievalgarthnotonlyemphasizecreational
start
the
reference
but
in
to
above:"to thesun,to theelements, principles general
very
everything
orderof principles
God" (1983:29-31). Filled,then,withthebright and the"highest"
designating
ofthe
thebeginning
to the dark cosmological
Firsts;replicate
lightof heaven(in markedcontrast
theparadiseof originalcreationas it
churchandtheroofedandshadowycloisterwalks beginning,
and
mostidealcondition
as an oasis of was in itsinitial,purest,
thegarth)andstanding
surrounding
"oneness"
of
differentiated
total
in
its
also
that
was
fresh
and
air,
water,plants,
perfection
sunlight
filledwitha deeplyexpressivesilence,thegarth andunity.31
"theideal settingin which
as gardenconstituted
to conform
thehumanspiritto celestialthings"
(Leoni 1996:73, 80, 84 f. speakingof the wall The Cloisterand theCosmicMountain
Ferrara).29
gardensof sixteenth-century
of thisessay,
Indeed,the garthas an enclosedgardencan As was indicatedat thebeginning
of unitywas essentialto earlymedias a literalrepresentationexpression
readilybe understood
The
and monasticism.
of theconceptof paradise,as manyauthorshave eval cosmology,
theology,
of the monasticlife clearly
a discussion
ofthegarth's carefulorganization
done.30
Evenas cursory
sense of commonacattributes
as has beengivenhererevealsthateach bespokethisfundamental
ordereddailyroutine(see
featureindividually
the settingforthof cord,forthecarefully
signified
coordinated
somefirstprinciple
qualitywhilethegarthin its Meiselanddel Mastro1975)formally
in various
conducted
activities
recreated
entirety
analogicallytheoverallnature a series of set
cloister
ofprimordial
of
as
a
locations
conceived
of
walks,
church,
chapterhouse,
paradise, Eden,
- intoan integrated
whole.
crafted
dormitory
carefully
(planted)gardenwhichmanwas refectory,
in formal
to dressandkeep(cf.Rykwert
1972:13; Genesis The cloistergarth,thoughuninvolved
2. 8, 15). Indeed,as I havearguedat lengthelse- community
also
nonetheless
life,
playeda vital
where(Helmsn.d.),theearlymedievalgarthwith rolein expressing
of thewhole
thecompleteness
Like
itstree,water,andvegetation
monastic
note
seems
(see
29)
unity.
by explicitlyemphasizing
to have recreated
not simplyparadisebut,more life in general,it did so by the symbolicconthefirst
threedaysofthehexaemeron,joiningof themultiplediscretecomponents
that,
specifically,
the verybeginningof the creation,the still or as an ensemble,composedthe garthitself,thus
"static"period,as Leach has phrasedit (1969), allowingthe garthto standforthas constantly
whenthe heavenswere distinguished
fromthe evoking,in microcosm,
of unityin
the"principle
earthand lightfromdarkness,
thefirmament
was multiplicity."
By virtueof the combinedsymbolicsignifi29 A complete
discussion
ofthesymbolic
features
ofthegarth cationsencodedin its variousfeatures
thegarth
wouldalsoincludeconsideration
ofthesignificance
ofgrass encapsulated
thatunityin a strongly
condensed
andofthecolorgreenas representative
oftheseed-bearing
earthandof eternalspring(life)as wellas moredetailed
discussionof thegarthas thecenterforthemonastery's 31
ofcelestiallight(lux).
reception
30 George Duby succinctlysummarized
this well-known
identification,
notinghow in thecloistergarden"theair
andsunlight,
streams
stillkeptthe
trees,birdsandflowing
freshness
of thefirst
daysof theearth;a sortof paradise
to God's perfection"
regainedwhereall thingstestified
(1995:63).

In earlyChristian
and medievalnumbersymbolism
odd
sincetheywerenotdivisible,
wereregarded
as
numbers,
moreGodlikeand "perfect"
whileevennumbers,
likethe
thatappearswithAdamandEve,beingdeviations
duality
fromunity,
thecorruptible
andthetransitory.
The
signified
first
threedaysof creation
thusforeshadowed
thetrinity,
thetriaddefined
as perfect
unity(Hopper1969:42, 83 f.,
89, 101).
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form.Unitywas heraldedin thesacredgeometry ciatedeitherwiththiscentraluniversalpointor
and stability,
and
ofthegarth'ssquareshapeas wellas in itsspatial at least withits permanence
centerof thecloister are designatedaccordingly
as sacredplaces on
locationas thearchitectural
complex,whereit compliedwiththe medieval thelandscapewheretheymayserveas placesof
and visionand of pilgrimage.34
Moundictumthatthecenterof a symmetrically
propor- revelation
of "theway,thetruth, taintops,
tionedformwas indicative
beingthe nearestthingto the sky,are
in symbolism
of ascentand
and thelight"(see Eco 1986:40). Unityexisted especiallyimplicated
withvisionsof bothheavenand
encodedin transcendence,
in themultiple
symbolicreferencings
thecomplexoftangibleaccoutrements
that,taken earth,and speakof thingscelestial,especiallyof
tothedivine
celestiallightandofproximity
defined
thegarthas Edenicparadiseand bright
together,
is
the
Leeuw
of
oldest
heaven
three
the onenessof the first
("The
mountain-top";
days
replicated
God
Eck
1987:
1967:
been
have
creation.
55;
referenced,
too,
132);indeed, mayappear
Unitywould
or mountains
as varioustangiblesymbolsdefinedthecenterof on themountaintop
maybe spheres
in
own
their
an
of
the
divine
site
of
and
as
a
as
thegarth probableomphalos
right(Keel 1978:20;
cosmicconjunc- Eck 1987:132f.; Scully1969).
axis mundiwherefirstprinciple
anditsforebears,
ofChristianity
In thecontext
the
tioncouldrelateheavenandearth.Ultimately
in Biblical
featureprominently
the sacredmountains
of all thesequalitiesidentified
combination
themost
In
the
Old
Testament
texts.
related
of
the
and
sense
in
the
as
principle
garth "symbolic"
are Sinai,thecosmicmounmountains
tomeana "drawing important
fathers
termas usedbychurch
on
in the aridwilderness
andtokenor creed,ofbasic tainof firstprinciples
a summary
together,"
encountered
Moses
summit
whose
cloud-covered
1983:
ofChristianity
truths
240).
(Ladner
withHim,
first
Muchoftheconjunctive
symbol- themajestyofYahwehandcovenanted
principle
as
of
Jerusalem
mountain
the
sacred
with
and
also
associated
is
the
ismexpressed
Zion,
garth
by
theconceptand extensiveimageryof thesacred the royalcityof David, of the Temple,and of
In
withthecosmicmountain, divinelyfavoredand God-protected
history.35
mountain,
particularly
theMessito Jewishtradition,
a verywidespreadcosmologicalthemeand one addition,
according
oftheholymountain
in ah willappearon thesummit
thatquitepossiblymaybe directly
implicated
mountains
various
of the garthand, by extension, (Eliade 1965:54 f.) and
the symbolism
figure
of
life
in
the
Christ,amongthem
of thecloisterin general.The cosmicmountain prominently
is so called because it standsas a sacredcen- Calvary(Golgotha;by earlymedievalcenturies
ofthecosmicmountain
ter linkingheavenand earthand centralto an believedto be thesummit
theMountofOlives
also
will
where
Christ
cosreturn),
entireworldview(Eck 1987:130). Ancient
last
with
the
or
days of Christand by
mogoniesdescribehow the cosmicmountain (associated
site of the ascension),
as
the
tradition
of
infinite
accepted
depth
primevalmoundroseoutof the
of
the
mountain
the
and
first
John,
of
time
ocean at the
transfiguration.36
theprimordial
original,
the
in
vision
shown
was
of
author
his
the
made
Revelation,
the
creation;how
creator-god
principle
of
Jerusalem
of
the
heaven
from
descent
with
filled
was
it
how
on it;
holycity
prodigious
appearance
of a great,highmountain
energiesand vitalforcesand servedbothas the fromthevantagepoint
for
significance
axis mundi,whereearthand sky met,and as (Rev. 21.10) and - of particular
theomphalosof theworld,thepointof absolute the monastery
garth- the Gardenof Eden, the
oftheaxismundi centerofthecosmoswhereAdamwas createdand
As a manifestation
beginnings.32
riversand of trees,also is
associated thesourceof flowing
is also frequently
thecosmicmountain
withtheWorldTree,whichmaybe representedlocatedon thecosmicmountain.37
on its summit;lifeas standing
iconographically
have theirsource 34 Eck 1987:132f.; Bernbaum1997; Eliade 1975:379 and
waters
cosmic
(rivers)
giving
too.33Not surprisingly,
at the mountain,
earthly 1958:100f.
asso- 35 Levenson1985; Clifford1972:107-120, 131-160, 180,
been
have
often
mountains,
high,
standing
1997:99 f.;Cohn1981:38-61, 66-70.
191f.;Bernbaum
36 Donaldson1985; Bernbaum1997:89; Leclercq1961:68;
Eliade 1965:58 n.3 and 1959a:13, 14.
worldpillars
alsoconstitute
mountains
32 Insomecosmologies
thatsupportthe vaultof heavenat the horizon(Keel 37 "You werein Eden,thegardenof God . . . you wereon
of God . . ."; (Ezekiel28.13-14, 16;
theholymountain
1978:22 f.;Eck 1987:131).
see also Coogan 2001:1220 [HebrewBible] note for
Bernbaum
1997;Leeuw1967:55; Eliade
33 See,forexample,
Ez. 28.13-14; Clifford
1972:51, 100, 103, 159; Leven1958:99-102 and 1975:380; Cook 1974:9 f., plate 7;
son 1985:128,129, 131, 139; Bernbaum1997:88; Cohn
1988:190f.;
1979:ill. b on p. 8, 8 f.; Anderson
Moynihan
basilicasfre1981:30. Apsidalmosaicsin earlyChristian
1972:158f., 191; Levenson1985:20, 111-137;
Clifford
andsurrounded
by
Keel 1978:28 f.
depictChristseatedon a throne
quently
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standsas thearche- isticof themountain
Indeed,Eden's mountain
presmaybe architecturally
of
the
in
For
mountain
cosmic
mountain
ent.
that,
type
templesoftenemphaaccording
example,
of thecosmic
to bothancientand medievalexegesis,it stood size the stability
and permanence
built"fourof
the
than
all
the
other
thus
not
mountain
and
was
world)
(and
being
by
higher
peaks
in
the
with
inundated
the
of
that
waters
the
but
instead
is,
shapeof,
ground
plan
by
Deluge
square,"
a square(Pennick1980:18f.).
a refuge
fromthatdestruction.38
As such, and emphasizing,
provided
Edenon itsmountaintop,
safefromharm,reflects I shouldlike to emphasizethis pointbecause
formof
a traditional
themein bothClassicalandChristian I wish to suggestthatthe architectural
thefoursquare
literature
theterrestrial
whereby
gardenparadise, themedievalcloister,specifically
walks,when
beinga verydesirableandblessedspot,is situated gardengarthwithits surrounding
withthefirstprinciple
in conjunction
at a place separatedfromand inaccessibleto considered
itmanifests,
theinhabited
worldwithitsmortalimperfectionssymbolism
mayalso evokethetheme
eventhough
mountain
cosmic
of
the
(Ladner1959:64, 66; Giamatti1966:79 f., 85).
paradisiacal
elevation
of
the
literal
the
marked
a
"distant"
representationgeographical
Generally
setting,
by grove
the
in
of
cloister.
is
the
oftrees,is highon a mountain
some
design
(alternatively,
missing
is encouraged
Thisinterpretation
bytheuse,in
place farto theeast; Giamatti1966:50 note52,
as a tropefor
the
"mountain"
1
of
in
medieval
53-55, chap.
thought,
general).39
ingeneral
vocation
andthemonastic
Notsurprisingly,
thesacredmountain
was also themonastery
related
the
the
one
forms
not
Various
means;
(though
only byany
widelyexpressedarchitecturally.
of templesand mounds,oftenbearinghill-relatedconceptof paradise,amongothers,was similarly
theactualgeographical
as representing
the applied),although
names,have been interpreted
sitings
Western
or
of
medieval
or
as
built
on
a
sacred
mountain
Europeanmonasteries
early
primal
being
cosmicmountain
(e. g.,Coogan2001: 13 [Hebrew generallydid not explicitlyfavormountainous
overotherlocations.Rather,theparadiBible]notestoGen.2.10-14) andhavedelineated settings
fromworldlysociety
thefocalpointsof sacredlandscapes.40
This can siacal themesof separation
whichwerearchitecturally
be thecase evenin geographical
regionsfarfrom and of inaccessibility,
cenoofformal
actualmountains,
intheenclosedstructure
forphysicalelevation
orevenan expressed
builtin townor countryside,
riseofterrain
neednotbe inevidence; bitichouseswhether
appreciable
a topographically
thelongflatplain can readilyhouse a wereat timesenhancedby continuing
"mountain"templesince shrinesinterpreted
ofsituating
monas established
andadmired
practice
of the sacredmountains
are asterieson islandsor in isolatedwastesandin the
earthlyexpressions
tobe sitedatthatpointregardless
ofactual wilderness
oftheforest;
thought
"placeson theedge"that,
location
becausethey
1988:
191
to
be
sometimes
were
sure,
f.,199,
(Anderson
geographical
marginal
Levenson
1221985:
Nor
is
it
absowere
also
or
mountainous.
207;
Thus,in some
124).41
rocky
for
a
to
emulate
such
monasteries
were
constructed
cases,
lutelynecessary
temple literally
literally
an elevational
character
inordertosituatea sacred amongandon themountains.42
otherfeatures
character- Regardless
themounofactuallocality,
mountain,
though
thought
though,
tainand themountaintop
metabecamemonastic
onthesummit
ofa mountain
whenceflowthefour
Apostles
for
the
and
incomprehensible
majesty granrivers
ofParadise(Hobbs1995:133;Duchesne1912:302). phors
andsometimes
38 Keel 1978:113-118; Levenson 1985:135; Anderson deurofGodandforthechallenging
searchforknowledge
of theunknow1988:190, 199-202,206, 211, 220 n.52; Boas 1948:80; frightening
1986:50η. 104;Eliade 1975:375.
able.The imageofMountSinaibecamea symbol
Meyvaert
39 Extending
the themeof distantheights,the gardenof forthis
interms
ofthe
questwhenitwasexpressed
location
paradisewas also accordedfullysupraterrestrial
In
com1998:
107(Lane
109).43
darkly
apophatic
highin theair,oftennearthemoonor in thethirdlevel

ofheavenas described
in St. Paul'srapture
(II Corinthians
theearthly
crowned
with 42
12.2-4). Sometimes
mountaintop,
paradise,stoodso highthatit touchedthemoon(Ladner
1959:64-66; Corcoran
1945:17η 3; Giamatti
1966:45,56,
79 f.).Theparadisiacal
locatedon the
gardenis frequently
cosmicmountain
in theNearEast,too (Manuel
elsewhere
andManuel1971:92; James1966:74, 75).
40 E. g.,Eliade1958:lOOf.;Davies1987:384;Eck 1987:131; 43
butsee Bernbaum
1997:chap.6 n. 1.
41 "Mostof thegreatEgyptian
sanctuaries
claimedto house
withintheircourtstheprimeval
hill,the 'glorioushillof
theprimordial
whichhad firstemergedfrom
beginning,'
thefloodsofChaos"(Keel 1978:113,also 114).

E.g., Lane 1998:46-49, 106f.;Le Goff1988:50 f.,58 f.;
Workman
1927:142, 159, 174,220f.,238, 241; Rementhewildersnyder1995:23,24, 56. SaintBasil describes
as a
ness,thehomeof thoseseekingtheLordin solitude,
and of sacredmountains
as well as of
place of covenant
desertsandcaves(Williams1962:39).
Origenlikenedthosewho werefilledwiththeWordof
God (as evidenced
intheirlives,knowledge,
andteaching)
to mountains
andhills;similarly,
ofthehighest
attainment
stateof contemplation
couldbe described
as residence
on
an InnerMountain
(Costello1976:334 andnote9; see note
46).
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whenGod was tobe glimpsed (Cook 1974:10f.; see also Barrie 1996:119).47
fashion,
plementary
mountain If the walkwaywalls are recast as covered
in all thesplendorof light,theearthly
of Christ'spassion, galleriesandiftheelevational
in questionwas themountain
feature
is flattened,
future
Cook's
and
schematic
becomes
idenreturn,
geodiagram
transfiguration,anticipated
virtually
but located tical with the physicalform(enclosed square
set in or nearJerusalem
graphically
in any place (such as the monastery)outline,fourpathsleadingfromthe middleof
spiritually
where,farfromtheworldandfromsin,onecould each side to thecenter)and majoraccoutrements
of thereturn (centertreeor possiblyfountain)
of the typical
drawclose to God.44"Themountain
and for earlymedievalcloistergarthwithitssurrounding
is the symbolof the monasticmystery,
whobecomesa monk,itis as ifhe cloisterwalks,whichalso providea ritualpath
everyChristian
demon-thwarting
circumambulating
alwayslivedinthisblessedspot.It is therethathe forpurifying,
can be unitedto therealHolyCity,"meaning(for processions.
By now it shouldbe obvious,too,
of the
theheavenly
likeSaintBernard)
writers
Jerusalem,thatthe basic cosmologicalidentification
central
and
axis
cosmic
mountain
as
a
mundi
the
was
accessible
whichforthe monk
place
through
of
most
fundamental
monk
the
"The
imageryof
expressive
(Leclercq 1961:68, 69).
monastery
and
indicative
of theparcreation
from
it.
first
himself
...
he
world
the
leaves
principle
separates
oftenontoa mountain, adisiacalgardenand of contactwithGod also is
He goesawayintosolitude,
identicalwiththesymbolism
thebetterto fulfillthepreceptthatthe Church, virtually
expressed
on the feastof the Ascension,gives to all the in thegarth.
'toliveinthecelestialregions'"(Leclercq
faithful:
Odo
sermons
1961:70, referencing
byBernard).45
c>
whenhe compared
ofClunyusedsimilarimagery
C5
c>
lifetoa mountain
a goodmonkreadyformonastic
in
the
bathed
lightof eternaldawn
peak already
1971:
40).46
(Hallinger
Bearingin mindthesemonasticallusionsto
to compare
it is instructive
thecosmicmountain,
of the
andmaterial
thearchitectural
arrangements
walks withthe
claustralgarthand surrounding
ofthegenericcosmicmountain
schematic
diagram
offered
simplified
by Cook (1974: 10), somewhat
hereas Fig. 3 (see note47), whichdepictsthe
as set on a squarebase witha pathin
mountain
the middleof each side leadingupwardto the
centerpointwherethe fourpathscrossand the
3: TheCosmicMountain
(adaptedfromCook 1974: 10).
cosmictreestands.Sanctuarywalls aroundthe Fig.
betweenthesacredand
base marktheboundary
however,
theprofane,
defending
against"thedemonicforces
Descriptionsof cosmic mountains,
without.
from
threaten
which
ofchaos"
place the beckoningbut inaccessible
continually
frequently
forthey gardenof paradiseat the summitof the peak.
arealso walkways,
Thesewallsapparently
to theclaustral
Thisimagecan be accommodated
are also thelocationof ritualcircumambulations
to include
the
broaden
if
we
perspective
setting
monasticcompoundand assert
the surrounding
on all its
itconfers
sharesSion's dignity;
44 "Themonastery
intotobe assimilated
whichare properto the thatthemedievalmonastery
benefits
thespiritual
inhabitants
althe garden-garth,
with
mountain
a
sacred
to
Passion
by thelifeof theLord,by His
placessanctified
in so ceremonially
"inaccessible"duringcircumamandwhichwillone day see His return
and Ascension,
glory"(Leclercq1961:68;Lane 1998:113).
bulations,standingas the sublimeparadiseand
45 ComparetheasceticalholymenofSyriawhocalledthemlandscape"(cf. Eck 1987:132) at the
"revelatory
andsometimes
selves"menofthemountains"
deliberately
(Brown1971:83).
soughtto liveon themountaintops
Johnof Forddefinesthe
literature
46 In medievalCistercian
fromsin followedby a 47
lifeas a flight
monk'sspiritual
forpoverty,
peace,andpatienceso as to be able
striving
in
and culminating
to followJesus"intothe mountain"
of "thesublimedesertat the top of the
the attainment
stateofcontemplation
thatis tosay,thehighest
mountain,"
ofthedivine(Costello1976:334).

Cook's originaldiagramalso includesa flatspiralwithin
outofwhichrisesa doublehelix
thebase ofthemountain
inthe
oftheserpent
Thesignificance
ofentwined
serpents.
centeris, of course,well-known.
of thecreational
context
The spiralas a meansof denotingthe centerand the
is considered
mountain
byPuree(1974:18).
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of
tobe a matter
summit.48
The logic of such an associationhas lostandforgotten
(andcontinues
ena
as
Zion
/Jerusalem
beenexplicitly
statedbyEliade(inmountain-relatdebate),leaving
physical
similarfashion,
In somewhat
ed generaldiscussion
ofholysitesandsanctuaries tityto standalone.49
as situatedat thecenterof theworld)in words earlymedievalChristian
imagery(monasticand
thatseemtailor-made
forthemedievalmonasteryecclesiastical)explicitlyfocusedon Jerusalem50
of the
resident
there: as the earthlyand historicalformulation
as viewedbythebrothers
especially
life
forwhichmonastic
"'our world' is holy groundbecause it is the celestialcityofthefuture
In thiscontext,the abbey
place nearestto heaven,becausefromhere,from was a preparation.51
offaithful
bothas a community
our abode,it is possibleto reachheaven;hence church
(considered
as a symbolic
ourworldis a highplace."Eliade thencontinues and as a building)was interpreted
of the heavenlyCityof God and
one thatseems representation
witha morerefined
interpretation,
forthe garthproperas as analogueof theChurchof theHolySepulchre
particularly
appropriate
as well as of theTempleof Soloparadisiacalsiteof theaxis mundiand closestof in Jerusalem
mon.52
all themonastic
spacestoheaven,whenhegoeson
is expressed UnlikeHebrewtradition,
to say that"thisreligiousconception
however,in theme"Jerusathe
ecclesiastical
monastic
.
.
.
onto
dieval
the
of
the
favored
setting
territory
by
projection
its
first
while
not
stand
alone
lem"
did
ofthecosmicmountain"
thesummit
principle
(1959b:39).
Farfromit,forantecedoriented
"Sinai"dimmed.
to exist,rootednot
continued
entfirstprinciples
revelation
in
of
Conclusion
only tropes originalhierophanic
sitesbutalso,andespecialmonastic
thatidentified
Eden
as theparadisiacal
as first ly,tangibly
In Biblicaltradition
thecosmicmountain
reconfigured
manifested
mountain
cosmic
man
on
the
innocent
is
where
a
by
primordial
principle
archetype place
walksat thecenter
man(Moseson Si- thegarthand its surrounding
(AdaminEden)andprophetic
as in the
and encountered
God. Seek- of everymonasticcloister.Similarly,
nai) first
approached
of
betweenthetwo greatmountains
to this relationship
ingto attainsomedegreeofapproximation
in which"thepresenceis the
tobe morally
ideal Israelitetradition
grace,medievalmonks,
striving
personsand as would-beinnocentAdams,were presenceof Zion, but the voice is the voice of
in thecloister Sinai"(Levenson1985:188),so in themonastery
by virtueof habitation
permitted,
for
thesetting
and pursuitof a carefully
dutiesof thechurch,
life, theliturgical
regulated
spiritual
of the
to live in close associationwiththeirversionof theopusDei thatdictatedtheorganization
thecosmicmountain,
theenergies
too. In actuality,
however, monastic
day andnight,commanded
themedievalmonastery
of
the
monksbut
was composednotofone andthegreater
physicalpresence
butoftwosacredcenters,
and
thecloistergarth,
which anunderlying
voicespeaking
offirst
principles
the
overall
monastic
first
and
the
Adamic
covenants
basic
to
emphasized
cosmological principles,
churchproper,largelydefinedby incarnational
and ecclesiastical
This duality(which
historicity.
on
medieval
monasticism
that 49 Eck 1987:132; Levenson1985:90,187; Hobbs 1995:33,
opensperspectives
51-53. Historically
mostJewshaveavoidedassigning
an
this
has
a
go beyond
study)
strongparallelin
location
toMt.Sinai,forthepresence
oftheHebrew
earthly
the relationbetweenthe two mostfundamental God was transferred
fromthe mountain
to the tabernamountains
ofJudaism
andearlyChristianity,
Sinai
cle. Christians,
a
however,have longsoughtto identify
site.Although
thereis no firmagreement,
andZion.In theancientHebraictradition,
thefirst topographical
heraldedat Sinai,revelatory thefavoredsitehas beenJebelMusa in thesouthof the
principles
originally
SinaiPeninsula.
A settlement
ofmonks,
whichbecamethe
mountainof the prophetand of the covenant, famous
ofSaintCatherine,
wasestablished
there
monastery
and legitimated
Zion as
eventuallyunderwrote
andhascontinued
tothisday.See Hobbs
bythe4thcentury
historical
thefortress
mountain
of the
Jerusalem,
(1995); Bernbaum
(1997:95 f.).
as thecenter
oftheChristian
havingbeenrebuilt
templeand place of thepriest,even thoughthe 50 Jerusalem
faith
after
the
destruction
of
the
Jewish
Temple(Binns
exactlocationof themountain
of Sinaiitselfwas
1994:82-84).
51 The monastery
in thiscontextwas "a Jerusalem
in antifor thatholy city
cipation,a place of ... preparation
48 The analogyis further
towardswhichwe lookwithjoy" (Leclercq1961:69,70;
encouraged
by thefactthat,like
thesacredmountain,
themonastery
is also surrounded
1995:21,44, 84; Russell1997:43; Pelikan
by
Remensnyder
bandsofholinesssuchthatonlythepurest,
mostspiritually
1978:42).
canactually
serve(live)within
itsinnersanctum 52 Barne 1996:229; Norberg-Schulz
1975:146; McDandeveloped,
whilethoseless worthy
mustremainbeyondtheboundary
nell and Lang 1988:78; Hunt 1967:110; Remensnyder
andderiveitsbenefits
1995:33,35; Simson1988:37 f.
onlyfroma distance.
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David
emanated
fromtheimagery
ofthequiet Biernoff,
experience
1978 SafeandDangerousPlaces.In: L. R. Hiatt(ed.),Austhat
stood
as
of
the
garden
symbolicreplication
tralianAboriginal
Concepts;pp.93-105. New Jersey:
paradisiacal
beginning.
Humanities
Press.
Outside the monastery
walls, however,the
finerdistinctions
of monasticexperience
wereof Binns,John
1994 AsceticsandAmbassadors
of Christ.The Monasteries
less importance.
as an
Instead,the monastery
ofPalestine314-631.Oxford:Clarendon
Press.
ideologicalwholestoodas "theinclusivecenter
of the landscape"(Remensnyder
1995:72). In a Bitel,Lisa M.
1990 Isle of theSaints.MonasticSettlement
and Christian
ofmonastery
foundation
study
legendsinmedieval
inEarlyIreland.Ithaca:CornellUniversity
Community
southern
hasdetailed(1995:
France,Remensnyder
Press.
chap.2) how monasticcentersbecamethe sym- Boas,
bolicfocalpointsof otherwise
undefined 1948 Georgeon Primitivism
generic,
andRelatedIdeasin theMiddle
Essays
to their
various
related
TheJohnsHopkinsPress.
territory
through
processes
Ages.Baltimore:
She also
individualbeginnings
and foundations.
Braunfels,
Wolfgang
other
how
wider
networks
recounts
things)
(among
1972 Monasteries
ofWestern
ofthe
Europe.TheArchitecture
and
ofsecondary
communities,
churches,
Orders.Princeton:
Princeton
Press.
religious
University
In: W. HornandE. Born(eds.),ThePlanof
and 1979 Foreward.
froman originalmonastery
chapelsderiving
St. Gall.Vol.1;pp. ix-xii.
identified
on sacredsitesgenerally
alsoestablished
inlegendas revelational
(evenifvaluedorselected Brown,Peter
more
circumstances,
too) couldlinka 1971 The Rise and Functionof the Holy Man in Late
earthly
by
Journal
ofRomanStudies61: 80-101.
Antiquity.
numberof separatetopographical
pointsintoan 1981 The
in Latin
Cultof theSaints.Its Rise andFunction
ordered"world."A worldof thissortis initiated
ofChicagoPress.
Christianity.
Chicago:TheUniversity
by the abbey'sorigins;then"a map is created,
and the abbey is at its center"(1995:73 f.;cf. Bynum,CarolineWalker
as Mother.Berkeley:University
of California
Pennick1980:41). I would amendand deepen 1982 Jesus
Press.
thatthe
thisevocativestatement
by suggesting
and
stood Case, ShirleyJackson
center
marked
the
that
abbey
founding
1946 The Originsof ChristianSupernaturalism.
Chicago:
as placeoforiginsandas legitimating
ideological
ofChicagoPress.
University
and ideologianchorforsuch a topographically
worldcan itselfbe appropriatelyCassirer,Ernst
callyinterrelated
of SymbolicForms.Vol.2: Mythical
site 1955 The Philosophy
cosmicmountain,
as thesymbolic
appreciated
Press.
NewHaven:Yale University
Thought.
focalpoint
ofcreational
paradiseandcosmological
Theearlymedieval Chenu,Marie-Dominique
microcosm.
ofthesurrounding
Chi1968 Nature,
Man,andSocietyin theTwelfth
Century.
bysuchmonaslandscapewasblanketed
European
ofChicagoPress.
cago: University
andtheirworlds.
tic"mountains"
Clarke,H. B., andMaryBrennan(eds.)
Oxford:
Monasticism.
1981 Columbanusand Merovingian
BAR.
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